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The Mugnano Cave is characterized by a thick clastic sedimentary fill showing a great variability of sedimentary facies, ranging from 
clay to coarse-grained sand deposits. This paper deals with combined sedimentological and mineralogical (XRD and SEM) studies 
of these sediments and bedrock insoluble residues in order to understand the origin and geological significance of cave deposits, 
with particular attention to red mud sediments, often considered as the residue of host rock dissolution. Three different sedimentary 
facies were recognized: i) YS, yellow sand with occasionally shell fragments, testifying the arrival of sediments from the surrounding 
landscape; ii) RS, red laminated mud; iii) GS, grey and red-grey mud and sand, dolomite-rich sediments. Furthermore, the results 
obtained in the present study allowed the identification of two fingerprint minerals: i) quartz, present only as traces in the limestone 
host-rock, and ii) dolomite, certainly related to the  incomplete bedrock dissolution. Results obtained by this multidisciplinary approach 
testify that no one of the investigated sediments is representative of a completely autochthonous sedimentation (i.e. accumulation 
of insoluble residue of limestone in a cave environment). In fact, all the three sedimentary facies show a bulk composition rich in 
quartz, a mineral indicating an external origin for these sediments. Also the grey sediments, despite of their high content of bedrock-
related dolomite, are quite rich in quartz and they testify the mixing of autochthonous and allocthonous sediments. The clay fraction 
of cave sediments shows strong compositional similarities with bedrock insoluble residue and consequently its analysis cannot be 
considered as a clear proxy for distinguishing between different parent materials. Therefore, the origin of these cave deposits is 
dominantly related to external sediments inputs, with terra rossa surface soils as the most probable parent material for red mud 
sediments. 
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INTRODUCTION
Clastic and chemical cave sediments have attract-
ed geoscientists due to their importance as a potential 
source of information regarding the evolution of karst 
systems, paleoclimatic reconstructions and for their 
implications in archaeology and paleontology. Chemi-
cal deposits (e.g. speleothems) are formed in place, 
through precipitation from solutions, and for this 
reason they are autochthonous. Regarding the clas-
tic sediments inside caves, there are two possible ori-
gins (Ford & Williams, 2007): allochthonous, such as 
stream flows or infiltrations from soils, or autochtho-
nous, deriving from the weathering of the host rock. 
Distinguishing between these two possible origins is 
quite difficult, especially for the clayey/muddy por-
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tion of sedimentary infill. In some cases (Lynch et al., 
2003; Martín-Pérez et al., 2010; Martín-García et al., 
2011) strong differences or similarities in the chemical 
and mineralogical composition of the clay fraction and 
of the insoluble residue of bedrock, are good mark-
ers for understanding the origin of cave sediments. In 
other cases some sedimentological features (e.g. lack-
ing of sedimentary structures indicative of transport, 
no evidence of major stream transporting clastic sedi-
ments, widespread occurrence of red clays covering 
host rock of the cave, etc). are taken into account as 
indicating an in-situ origin for these sediments (Ford 
& Williams, 2007; Lynch et al., 2003; Martín-Pérez et 
al., 2010; Martín-García et al., 2011). However, these 
features can only suggest a similar origin but they do 
not exclude other ones: for example, autochthonous 
clay particles coating cave walls can be washed off 
by dripping water, then they can be transported in 
hydrodynamic quiet environments (e.g. subterranean 
lake or swamp area) and re-deposited. In this way 
they form fine-laminated packages of clay, with sedi-
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mentological features analogues to clays that come 
from outside the cave through sediment-laden flows. 
The origin of such deposits is an open question not 
only in cave sediments studies: indeed, red clays are 
frequently associated with carbonate rocks, form-
ing red soils (also called terra rossa), that are up to 
several meters thick and that are widespread across 
karst areas especially in regions with a Mediterranean 
climate (Durn, 2003; Priori et al., 2008; Muhs et al., 
2010 and reference therein). The origin and the geo-
logical significance of red clays have been debated for 
a long time and traditionally two major theories, the 
“residual” and the “detrital” ones, are taken into ac-
count. According to the residual origin hypothesis, 
red clays are the insoluble residue left by limestone 
dissolution (Reifenberg, 1947; Dudal et al., 1966; Mo-
resi & Mongelli, 1988). The main problem with this 
hypothesis (pointed out by nearly every proponent of 
the detrital theory) is that limestones generally con-
tain little or no clay or other insoluble minerals (Ruhe 
et al., 1961; Ruhe, 1975; Comer, 1976; Mee et al., 
2004; Schatetzl & Anderson, 2005), so non-realistic 
large thicknesses of limestone would have to be dis-
solved to give a significant thickness of red clays. 
On the other hand, according to the detrital theory, 
red clays are formed by the accumulation of alluvial 
mud, volcanic ash and/or eolian dust on limestones 
(Yaalon and Ganor, 1973; Jackson et al., 1982; Muhs 
et al., 2010). However, this hypothesis does not ac-
count for the worldwide association of terra rossa 
with karst carbonate rocks (see Merino and Banerjee, 
2008 for a global review). Besides, other authors take 
into account the possibility of a polygenetic nature of 
these soils related to the mixing of insoluble residue of 
carbonates with other parent materials (Yaalon, 1997; 
Durn et al., 1999).
Red clays are a powerful archive of information 
that can be used to unravel the landscape evolution 
of an area and, for this reason, understanding their 
origins is of great importance. This is particularly 
true for red clays in cave, where they can constitute 
the overall deposits or can be associated with coarser 
sediments.
This paper deals with a combined sedimentologi-
cal and mineralogical analysis of some muddy-rich 
clastic cave deposits exposed in the Mugnano Cave 
(Siena district, Italy) in order to better understand 
their origins and their relationships with terra rossa 
soils, which are widespread in the surrounding areas.
GEOLOGICAL SETTING
The cave investigated in the present work is locat-
ed in the Montagnola Senese, a series of N-S aligned 
hills west of Siena (Tuscany, Italy). This area is in-
cluded in the inner Northern Apennines (Fig. 1a-b), 
a fold-thrust chain formed during the Tertiary in re-
sponse to the interaction between the Adria and Cor-
so-Sardinian microplates (Carmignani et al., 2001 
and references therein). The Montagnola Senese cor-
responds to a morpho-structural high, bounded by 
tectonic depressions characterized by continental and 
marine siliciclastic sedimentation during late Mio-
cene and Pliocene time (Martini et al., 2011 and refer-
ence therein). This morpho-structural high is mostly 
made of non-metamorphic karst terrain and only 
in the southern sector metamorphic rocks crop out 
extensively (Giannini & Lazzarotto, 1970). The non-
metamorphic rocks are substantially represented by 
two genetically-related formations: the “Calcare Cav-
ernoso” and the “Breccia di Grotti” Fms. In detail, the 
Calcare Cavernoso Fm. consists of clast- to matrix-
supported dolomitic limestone with a characteristic 
vacuolated texture (Passeri, 1975, 1979; Gandin et 
al., 2000; Lugli, 2001; Lugli et al., 2002). During the 
last century many authors (Signorini, 1946; Merla, 
1952; Trevisan, 1955) focused their attention on the 
Calcare Cavernoso Fm. in order to understand its ori-
gin and age, but only recently Gandin et al. (2000) 
demonstrated that this rock was formed during the 
Neogene as a consequence of the dissolution of sul-
phates and destabilization of the original brecciated 
dolostone (the Triassic Burano Anhydrite Fm).. The 
Calcare Cavernoso Fm. contains a peculiar lithofacies 
known as “Cenerone” (Passeri, 1975). It is made up of 
grey, powdery or sandy dolomite that forms masses 
or lenses characterized by a poor degree of cohesion 
(Gandin et al., 2000; Lugli, 2001). The origin of this 
incoherent lithofacies is related to weathering pro-
cesses that affected the remnants of the original dolo-
mitic clasts (Gandin et al., 2000; Lugli, 2001). The 
features of this lithofacies are similar to the weath-
ering-derived residual sediment of impure limestone, 
observable in many other karst areas (Burger, 1989; 
Vergari & Quinif, 1997; Tognini, 1999; Quinif et al., 
2006).
The Breccia di Grotti Fm. is lithologically similar 
to the Calcare Cavernoso Fm. (Signorini, 1966; Gian-
nini & Lazzarotto, 1970) as it made up of continental 
breccias and sandstones, with a great dominance of 
“Calcare Cavernoso” elements, deposited during the 
Neogene in palaeo-morphological depressions, in an 
alluvial fan setting. 
Fig. 1. (a-b) Geographical location of the Mugnano Cave; (c) Geo-




The Mugnano Cave (T/SI 258 in the Tuscan reg-
ister of caves, also known as “Leccione cave”) is one 
of the most extended cavity of the Montagnola Sen-
ese karst area (Siena district, Northern Appennines, 
Italy), which is characterized by the presence of about 
80 small caves. The Mugnano Cave entrance has its 
opening at an altitude of 306 m in the Fungaia area 
(Fig. 1c), a hilly region with the highest altitude repre-
sented by Monte Maggio (671 m a.s.l).. This sector of 
the Montagnola Senese is bounded to the North and 
South by two plains, called respectively “Pian del Ca-
sone” and “Pian del Lago” (both about 280 m a.s.l).. 
The origin of the northern one is generally referred to 
a tectonic basin (Capezzuoli et al., 2009); while “Pian 
del Lago” appears as a large and closed depression 
delimited by karst terrain, that has generally been in-
terpreted as a polje (Pascucci & Bianciardi, 2001; Pas-
cucci, 2004). Palustrine-lacustrine sediments occur 
in both these two flat areas, testifying the presence of 
two important Quaternary lakes, which existed until 
the 18th century when they were drained for agricul-
tural purpose (Pascucci, 2004).
The Mugnano Cave is entirely developed in the 
Calcare Cavernoso Fm. and the entrance consists of 
a 6 m-deep shaft that leads into the first big cham-
ber (Fig. 2). Some narrow passages connect the many 
rooms of the cavity. The cave is currently dry and it 
is characterized by the general absence of dripwa-
ter speleothems. The sedimentary infill of this cav-
ity is one of its most striking features (Fig. 3) and 
it was recently investigated by Martini (2011). The 
same author, on the basis of sedimentological and 
stratigraphic evidences, interpreted the origin of this 
cave in the framework of the rock-ghost weathering 
theory (Quinif, 2010 and references therein). This 
recent theory described an important speleogenetic 
process that act mainly on the karstification of im-
pure limestone (Vergari & Quinif, 1997; Tognini, 
1999; Häuselmann & Tognini, 2005; Quinif et al., 
2006; Audra et al., 2007; Quinif, 2010) and of non-
carbonate rocks (in this case designed with different 
terms, see Piccini & Mecchia, 2009, for a comprehen-
sive review). According to this hypothesis, the rock 
was firstly affected by an “in-situ” weathering during 
a long-term stability of the base level, resulting in the 
incomplete dissolution of a portion of the rock mas-
sif. The dissolution affects the more soluble mineral-
ogical phases of the host-rock (e.g. calcite, in impure 
limestone), while the less soluble ones (e.g. dolomite, 
quartz, clay minerals) are few or non-affected by dis-
solution. This condition allowed the insoluble mate-
rials to remain in place, preserving the structure of 
the parent rock, but with the consequent increase 
in rock porosity. At this point, residual and uncon-
solidated materials can be eroded and removed by 
seepage waters (piping processes), forming conduits 
and cavities, and facilitating the development of an 
underground drainage network (with a greater ca-
pacity to remove the weathered part of the bedrock).
Fig. 2. Map of the Mugnano Cave and location of the investigated sedimentary succession (modified after Fabrizi, 1962).
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METHODS
The collected sediments were analyzed through a 
multidisciplinary approach including X-Ray Diffrac-
tometry (XRD), SEM (Scanning Electron Microscopy) 
and sedimentological analysis. Two insoluble residues 
of bedrock were analyzed with the same methodology. 
Insoluble residues were obtained attacking crushed 
fragments of limestone with a 1 M Sodium Acetate 
(NaOAc) solution buffered at pH 5 with Acetic Acid 
(HOAc) following the methodology proposed by Jack-
son (1979) and Tassier et al. (1979). The acid attack 
was followed by the washing of samples with deion-
ized water in order to remove acid traces and then the 
samples were dried at 50°C. 
The descriptive sedimentological terminology used 
is from Harms et al. (1975, 1982) and Collinson and 
Thompson (1982). Sediments colour was determined 
by the Munsell® soil colour charts on both wet and dry 
samples (reported in Table 1). 
SEM analysis were performed with a Philips XL30 
device operated at 20 kV and equipped with an EDAX 
energy-dispersive (EDS) X-ray spectrometer. The in-
vestigated sediments had been previously mounted 
onto a slide and then coated with graphite.
XRD analysis were performed both on the bulk 
and clay fraction of each sample. XRD measurements 
were conducted with an automated Philips PW1710 
Bragg-Brentano diffractometer, using CuKa radiation 
(40 kV, 20 mA). Diffractograms were processed using 
the “MacDiff” software (Petschick, 2001).
XRD analysis of bulk samples
The mineralogical assemblage of the bulk sedi-
ments was determined by XRD using randomly ori-
ented powders obtained by crushing the sediments in 
an agate mortar. Each sample was analyzed between 
2° and 70° 2θ, with a step size of 0.02° 2θ, in the air-
dry state. 
The following peaks were identified (°2θ): the major 
quartz peak at 26.67°2θ (3.34 Å), the feldspar peaks 
at 27.52°2θ (3.24 Å) and 27.95°2θ (3.19 Å), the major 
illite peak at ~8.8°2θ (10 Å), the major dolomite peak 
at 30.98°2θ (2.89 Å). The sum of kaolinite and chlo-
rite was determined by their common peak at 12.5° 
2θ, due to the difficulty to discriminate these phases 
by random oriented powder XRD. The term "illite" is 
used according to the definition proposed by Grim et 
al. (1937). 
Mineralogical semiquantitative estimations of 
bulk samples were obtained using the methodology 
proposed by Biscaye (1965) for clay minerals and by 
Svensson et al. (2000) for the non-clay components. 
With this approach the quantities do not represent 
the physical sample composition by weight. However, 
as long as the results are used only for comparison 
between samples analyzed in the same way, this is a 
reasonable approximation.
Iron oxides (that are the main responsible of red 
colour in cave sediments) are present in all the in-
vestigated sediments. However, due to their small 
amount and low cristallinity they show subtle peaks 
in XRD analysis. For this reason they were not con-
sidered in semi-quantitative XRD analysis and their 
most important features were investigated by SEM 
and described in the text.
XRD analysis of clay fraction
The clay mineral assemblage was determined 
using texturally oriented samples. The clay fraction 
(<2 μm) was isolated in settling tubes. Clay samples 
were placed on glass slides and allowed to dry in order 
to get oriented clay minerals. XRD patterns of orient-
ed samples were taken after the following treatments: 
air drying, glycol solvation, K-saturation and heat-
ing to 550°C for one hour. The samples were X-rayed 
in the range 4–40 °2θ with a step size of 0.02 °2θ 
and a measuring time of 2 s/step. Additionally, the 
range 27.5–30.6 °2θ was measured with a step size of 
0.01 °2θ and a measuring time of 4 s/step in order to 
better resolve the peaks of kaolinite and chlorite (Bis-
caye, 1965). X-ray diffraction identification criteria 
were based on the suggestions of Johns et al.(1954), 
Biscaye (1965). Once again, the term “illite” is after 
Grim et al. (1937). Semi-quantitative estimation of the 
clay minerals was based on the procedure described 
by Johns et al. (1954) and using multiplication factors 
given by Riedmüller (1978).
SEDIMENTARY FACIES AND 
MINERALOGICAL ANALYSIS
The Mugnano Cave is characterized by a thick 
sedimentary infill, sub-divided in two units separated 
by a disconformity, expressed by a high-relief erosion-
al surface (Martini, 2011). This study focuses on the 
sediments of the younger unit (MG2 as called by Mar-
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Sample Lithology Munsell® color
  Wet Dry
MU 23 GS1 2.5 YR 3/4 7.5 YR 6/8
MU 22 GS2 5 YR 4/3 7.5 YR 5/6
MU 21 GS2 10 YR 5/1 7.5 YR 5/1
MU 20 GS2 10 YR 4/1 7.5 YR 5/1
MU 19 GS2 7.5 YR 4/3 7.5 YR 5/4
MU 18 GS1 7.5 YR 4/3 7.5 YR 6/8
MU 17 GS1 2.5 YR 3/3 7.5 YR 5/6
MU 16 GS1 5 YR 4/3 7.5 YR 4/4
MU 15 GS2 2.5 YR 4/2 7.5 YR 5/4
MU 14 RS 2.5 YR 4/6 5 YR 5/8
MU 13 RS 2.5 YR 4/8 5 YR 6/8
MU 12 RS 2.5 YR 4/6 5 YR 6/8
MU 11 YS 5 YR 5/4 5 YR 7/6
MU 10 RS 2.5 YR 4/6 5 YR 6/8
MU 9 RS 2.5 YR 4/8 5 YR 5/6
MU 8 RS 2.5 YR 4/8 5 YR 5/6
MU 7 RS 2.5 YR 3/6 5 YR 6/8
MU 6 RS 2.5 YR 3/6 5 YR 6/6
MU 5 RS 2.5 YR 4/6 5 YR 6/8
MU 4 YS 2.5 YR 3/4 5 YR 5/6
MU 3 RS 2.5 YR 4/6 5 YR 6/6
MU 2 YS 2.5 YR 3/4 5 YR 6/8
MU 1 YS 2.5 YR 3/6 5 YR 7/6
 
Table 1.  Synthesis of the investigated samples with particular 
reference to their lithology (see the text for the explanation) and to 
their wet and dry Munsell® colour.
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tini, 2011), that is characterized by a great variability 
of sedimentary facies. Sedimentological observations 
were carried out in correspondence of the best ex-
posed section (Fig. 3), where a sedimentary succession 
more than 3 m thick is entirely observable. Sediment 
samples for laboratory investigation were collected in 
the same exposure (Fig. 4). Mineralogical analyses of 
investigated samples are synthetized in Fig. 5. 
Each described deposit is coded with capital let-
ters, with the first one indicating the dominant col-
our. Numbers after capital letters are locally used for 
a better subdivision of sedimentary facies in sub-cat-
egories.
Yellow-red sand (YS)
Sandy sediments are composed of several sedi-
mentary facies testifying different depositional pro-
cesses. A better description of these facies and of 
their depositional significance is given by Martini 
(2011). Synthetically, these sediments correspond 
to fine-medium grained sands (coarser sediments 
are present only in the upper part of the succes-
sion), organized in normally graded or ungraded 
beds, internally massive or showing plane- to cross-
lamination (Fig. 6a). Beds are tabular or inclined 
to adapt to the inherited morphologies and char-
acterized by sharp base and top; gently erosional 
features are sometimes observable at the bottom 
of beds (Fig. 6a), while channelized geometries are 
lacking. Sandy beds are regularly interbedded with 
muddy sediments (RS). The sorting of sands is vari-
able on the basis of the specific sedimentary pro-
cesses that led to the deposition of each bed. Fossil 
shell remains (gastropods), in a poor state of preser-
vation, were locally found inside YS sediments (Fig. 
6b). According to Martini (2011) these deposits tes-
tify the arrival of turbulent sediment-laden flows in 
an underground lake environment. This interpreta-
tion is supported by their overall sedimentological 
features, the alternation between sandy and muddy 
facies (testifying changes in sediment supply) and 
the lacking of channelized facies. Similar deposits, 
where materials are transported into the conduit 
system as suspended load, are indicated in speleo-
logical literature as “slackwater deposits” (Springer 
& Kite, 1997; Springer et al., 1997; Bosch & White, 
2004; White 2007).
Four samples of these sediments (MU 1-2-4-11) 
underwent mineralogical investigation. Their bulk 
mineralogical composition revealed a dominance of 
clay minerals and quartz, with a smaller amount 
Fig. 3. The investigated sedimentary succession (the lowermost 
part is not visible in the figure). Carabiner for scale is about 10 cm.
Fig. 4. Sedimentary log of the investigated succession with the lo-
calization of collected samples.
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of feldspars (Fig. 5a). Dolomite is absent. In detail, 
the clay fraction is dominated by illite and kaolinite 
while vermiculite is only present as traces (Fig. 5b).
SEM investigations confirm the common oc-
currence of quartz. Quartz grains generally show a 
sub-rounded shape (Fig. 6c), more rarely sub-an-
gular, while crystal faces are very rarely preserved 
(Fig. 6d). Feldspars are abundant and display a 
well-rounded shape (Fig. 6e). Iron-oxides were oc-
casionally found, covering detrital grains (Fig. 6f).
Red mud (RS)
The deposits of this facies are widespread in 
the middle-lower part of the studied section and 
consist of fine laminated reddish and plastic mud 
(Fig. 7a), where the term “mud” is indicative of a 
mixture of silt- and clay-size materials. Laminae 
are plane-parallel, generally horizontal or slightly 
inclined to adapt to the inherited morphologies of 
underlying sandy beds. Single beds range in thick-
ness from some millimetres to some centimetres. 
Layers of this facies are regularly interbedded with 
sandy beds (facies YS), through sharp and non-
transitional boundaries (Fig. 7a). Sedimentological 
and lithological features suggest a deposition in a 
subaqueous environment (e.g. underground lake) 
characterized by a relatively continuous supply of 
solid materials, where the sedimentation of red mud 
is the expression of periods of low sediment supply, 
when suspended sediments have time to settle out 
(Bull, 1981; Bosch & White, 2004).
Fig. 5. (a) Bulk sample and (b) clay fraction semi-quantitative compositional analysis of the cave sediments (samples MU1-23) and of the 
bedrock insoluble residues (BD1-2).
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Ten samples of this sedimentary facies (MU 3-5-
6-7-8-9-10-12-13-14) underwent mineralogical inves-
tigation. XRD analysis of the bulk sediment samples 
(Fig. 5a) revealed a substantially homogeneous com-
position. Clay minerals are the dominant mineralogi-
cal phase, followed in abundance by quartz and feld-
spars, while dolomite is absent. Concerning the clay 
fraction (Fig. 5b), illite and kaolinite are the principal 
phases, with the first one more abundant than the 
second. Vermiculite is present in low percentages.
SEM observations confirmed XRD analysis and 
it shows that quartz grains are abundant and gener-
ally characterized by a sub-rounded shape (Fig. 7b-c). 
Illite (Fig. 7d) sometimes shows a corn flake feature 
typical of detrital origin (Ehrmann et al., 2005). Very 
fine iron-oxides are sometimes observed (Fig. 7b and 
e) and feldspars are often altered (Fig. 7f). 
Grey and red-grey mud and sand (GS)
These sediments are extremely common in the 
upper part of the sedimentary succession and they 
are characterized by grey or red-grey colours (Fig. 8a-
b). Due to this peculiar feature these sediments are 
grouped in a single category, even if they consist of 
different lithologies. In detail, it is possible to recog-
nize two sub-category: i) GS1, sand-dominated sedi-
ments (samples MU 16 and 18) locally containing red 
mud clasts (Fig. 8a-b), and; ii) GS2, muddy deposits 
(samples MU 15-17-19-20-21-22-23). GS1 sediments 
show similar lithological and sedimentological fea-
tures to YS deposits, while GS2 layers are substan-
tially constituted by non-plastic fine-grained materi-
als, generally dominated by the granulometry of silt.
As for the processes previously described for RS 
sediments, the sedimentological and lithological fea-
tures of sub-facies GS2 suggest a deposition in a rela-
tively quiet and subaqueous environment as an un-
derground lake (Bull, 1981). The origin of GS1 sandy 
layers are related to the arrival of sediment-laden flows 
in the same depositional environment (Martini, 2011).
XRD analysis on the bulk samples pointed out 
that dolomite is present in all samples and in some of 
them (MU15 and MU20) it constitutes the main min-
eralogical phase (Fig. 5a). Quartz and feldspars are 
present but generally they are less abundant than in 
RS and YS sediments. Clay minerals are present in 
all the samples with similar proportions, except for 
samples MU15 and MU20 that show lower clay per-
centages. In detail, the clay fraction shows a substan-
tial homogeneity, with illite as the main phase and 
kaolinite abundant (Fig. 5b). Vermiculite is present 
in traces. 
SEM observations confirmed the predominance of 
dolomite (Fig. 8c-d), quartz and feldspar, while illite 
is present in small aggregates (Fig. 8e). Uncommon 
tourmaline crystals were found in some of the ana-
lysed sample (Fig. 8f).
BEDROCK RESIDUE ANALYSIS
According to Gandin et al. (2000) the Calcare Cav-
ernoso Fm. cropping out in this area (bedrock of the 
Mugnano Cave) is a dolomitic limestone with rare 
traces of other minerals. The acid attack on crushed 
limestone performed in the present study was aimed 
at a better investigation of the insoluble residue, con-
stituted by non-carbonate minerals.
Fig. 6. (a) Typical features of YS sediments and their relations with other sedimentary facies. Carabiner for scale is about 10 cm; (b) Shell 
fragment within sandy sediments. (c-f) SEM images of the main mineralogical phases constituting YS sandy deposits; (c) sub-rounded quartz 
grain; (d) bi-terminated quartz crystal showing a very poor degree of reworking; (e) rounded feldspar grains and angular fragments of quartz; 
(f) quartz grain covered by very fine-grained iron oxides and clay minerals. 
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XRD analysis demonstrated that insoluble resi-
due is composed principally by clay minerals and feld-
spar, while quartz is not detected. Moreover, the clay 
fraction is mainly constituted by kaolinite and illite, 
with rare vermiculite. 
SEM investigations confirmed XRD analysis and 
pointed out that quartz is extremely uncommon, since 
only few grains were observed (Fig. 8h). Furthermore, 
iron-oxides (Fig. 8g) and uncommon grains of tourma-
line (Fig. 8h) were also identified.
DISCUSSION
For a better discussion concerning the origin and 
the geological significance of these different kinds of 
sediments, it is important to remark two key-points: 
• The origin of dolomite fine-grained sediments has 
to be considered autochthonous (e.g. sediments de-
rived within the cave and possibly moved inside the 
same cavity). According to Gandin et al. (2000) dol-
omitic materials are the residue of the incomplete 
dissolution of the Calcare Cavernoso Fm. (host rock 
of the Mugnano Cave) and form masses of poorly 
coherent materials. Due to their mechanical char-
acteristics these masses can be eroded in the cave 
environment by flowing or dripping waters, removed 
from the cave system (piping processes) or re-depos-
ited as clastic sediments (Martini, 2011);
• the deposition of facies YS is certainly related to 
sediment-laden flows able to transport sediments 
from the surrounding landscape to inside the cave, 
as testified by the presence of gastropod shells de-
bris.
Red mud sediments (RS) are often considered as 
derived by bedrock dissolution, but in this case their 
mineralogical composition raises doubt about this 
hypothesis. In detail, RS sediments are mainly com-
posed of quartz, clay minerals and feldspars, while 
dolomite is completely absent. Quartz abundance in 
RS sediments is in contrast with its scarcity in the 
insoluble residue of limestone. Furthermore, the bulk 
RS mineralogical composition shows strong similari-
ties with the composition of YS sediments, which cer-
tainly derive from the outside of the cave. Moreover, 
the lacking of bedrock-derived dolomite can be con-
sidered as an additional clue supporting the absence 
of genetic relations between bedrock dissolution and 
RS sediments.
In contrast to RS sediments, GS ones are rich in 
dolomite and show traces of tourmaline, two mineral-
ogical phases certainly present in the bedrock. How-
ever, the main part of GS analysed samples shows 
considerable value of quartz. The occurrence of quartz 
grains is difficult to explain as the consequence of an 
indirect enrichment of dissolved-bedrock materials. 
In fact, in this case the proportion between the over-
all mineralogical phases of host rock insoluble resi-
dues and related sediments should remain constant, 
while the enrichment of quartz alone is not possible. 
This consideration is also supported by the general 
low-energy hydrodynamic setting acting during the 
deposition (as revealed by the sedimentary structures 
of GS2 sediments), that realistically were unable to 
make a physical separation among different miner-
alogical phases. Consequently, the origin of GS sedi-
ments is related to the mixing of allocthonous sedi-
Fig. 7. (a) View of the typical appearance of RS deposits, note the interbedded sandy layer (YS) (b-f) SEM images of the main mineralogical 
phases constituting RS sediments; (b) quartz grain partially covered by iron oxides; (c) secondary-electrons image (SE) of the same quartz 
grain visible in; (b) note the sub-rounded shape; (d) corn-flake shape of detrital illite; (e) fine-grained iron oxides covering a grain; (f) feldspar 
grain partially altered.
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ments (quartz-rich) and autochthonous materials (do-
lomite-rich). The second ones are present in the cave 
as a host-rock lithofacies (the “Cenerone”, see the 
geological setting). Their erosion is probably related to 
turbulent flows that were able to transport sediments 
from the surrounding landscape inside the cave and, 
at the same time, to erode autochthons materials and 
mix them with the allocthonous ones. 
Clay fraction mineralogy
The investigated sediments show a substantial 
homogeneity regarding the mineralogical composi-
tion and the relative abundance of each phase of the 
clay fraction. Three clay minerals are identified: illite 
is the most abundant (60-80%), followed in abun-
dance by kaolinite (20-40%) and vermiculite (0.5-2%). 
The same phases also constitute the clay fraction of 
the insoluble residue of limestone. However, in these 
samples kaolinite is the most common mineral (50-
65%), illite ranges between 35-50% and vermiculite 
is less than 1%. It is possible to observe that in this 
case study, the clay mineral assemblages are not a 
distinctive feature that allows a distinction between 
autochthonous and allocthonous sediments, due to 
the occurrence of the same phases. However, the dif-
ferent proportions in the illite/kaolinte ratio between 
sediments and bedrock residues could suggest the 
lack of genetic relation between host rock and cave 
sediments.
Provenance of red mud sediments
As previously observed, the overall mineralogical 
compositions of red mud sediments are indicative 
of their allocthonous origin. The surrounding area 
is rich of red soils that can constitute the possible 
parent material for RS sediments. These soils have 
been extensively investigated by Costantini & Dami-
ani (2004), Priori et al. (2008) and Costantini et al. 
(2009). The same authors proposed a polycyclic and 
polygenetic origin for these soils, as a consequence 
Fig. 8. (a-b) Alternation of GS beds (blue-grey in colour) with YS and RS layers. Note the mud clasts that locally occur. Carabiner for scale is 
about 10 cm (c-f) SEM images of the main mineralogical phases constituting GS deposits; (c) framework of dolomite crystals with an irregular 
quartz grain in the central part of the picture; (d) typical features of dolomite crystals; (e) illite aggregate on the bulk sample; (f) small tourma-
line crystal (g-i) SEM images of the main mineralogical phases constituting insoluble residue of bedrock; (g) iron oxides grain surrounded by 
feldspar grains; (h) angular quartz grain in the central part of the image, while a well preserved tourmaline is observable close to the top-left 
corner; (i) sub-angular feldspar grain.
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of limestone dissolution and residue accumulation, 
in addition to an enrichments in aeolian deposits. 
Regardless of their origin, these authors reported 
mineralogical compositions that are substantially in 
agreement (both for the bulk and the clay fraction) 
with the cave sediments investigated in the present 
study. Consequently, surfaces soils are the most 
probable source of materials for these deposits.
CONCLUSION
A sedimentological and mineralogical study of 
some clastic deposits of the Mugnano Cave was per-
formed in order to allow a better understanding of 
the origin and the geological significance of these 
sediments. Similar investigations were carried out 
also on two bedrock insoluble residue samples. On 
the basis of sedimentological and mineralogical fea-
tures three sedimentary facies have been recognized: 
i) YS, yellow/red sand; ii) RS, red mud; and iii) GS, 
grey and red-grey mud and sand. Only YS sediments 
show features indicating a certain origin from out-
side the cave.
XRD and SEM investigations performed on red 
mud (RS) revealed a completely allocthonous origin 
also for these sediments. The comparison between 
the bulk mineralogical composition of RS sediments 
and the bulk of bedrock insoluble residue proves 
that the former ones did not accumulate as insolu-
ble residue of limestone dissolution. A similar origin 
is possible for GS deposits: despite of the presence 
of a great amount of dolomite (certainly connected 
with incomplete bedrock dissolution), it is possible 
to recognize an anomalous enrichment of quartz, a 
phase present in the host rock only as traces. This 
composition is explainable only assuming a mix of 
autochthonous (mainly constitute of dolomite) and 
allocthonous (quartz-rich) sediments.
Moreover, the clay-mineral fraction of alloctho-
nous sediments and insoluble residue of bedrock 
show a general homogeneity, even if they show dif-
ferent phases proportion. Consequently, their analy-
sis may not be totally useful to discriminate between 
autochthonous versus allocthonous origin for cave 
sediments.
Finally, the analysis of the bulk mineralogical 
composition of both cave sediments and insoluble 
residue of bedrock allowed to identify fingerprint 
minerals helpful to discriminate the origin and the 
possible provenance of cave clastic sediments.
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